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Fateful battle

'tl ., ,.-. norning of Nlarch 12, Vietminh artiller-y opened

r*.=-:.'--.-odn! ifr" on^ ttt-" 
"nemy 

forces.-lg]o*' delivering a

::-,:--::.- s'rrpnse,o ih"--F."n.h and causing, the q?tlt:9-1.':
.-:--*' :imniander. trho had scoffed at the threat of enemy

:-i ::: -l-"l-Zr Saltatl()
. ,: ::-j :-':: :urgeoni 

-uui 
poJt"ssed-ample supplies that

-,:,-:r: i:.,!r- :'ltiles o?itint a'nd a mobile^field bordello'
-''. ;;:,, :. :,:-;' -*: iri -tt rnnlfi- t;;;d" 

. Q:tt, ^*tio 
f orce-marched

.. ,, ----:'::* a::u rnrtei pei oiy across the Tbuntains' quickly

. -.' --- ...'...!-'.*-il:ittg'ii*th positions' With superhuman
l.-;.,:..'=..--'"#:' oi ioi.ooo Vietnimese peasants hewed trails
j-:,= .;:;;r! "ir;i[ 

"si"'vgtg 
YT-9.H* to transport rice

- .: :::,:--::-::o!i. eacn ot'te 
"atrying 

as much as 450 lbs' Soldiers-

;r ."=;;'llix. r*"0 on rainw-ater and one or two bowls of

- 
-.L--:rf-'t. f.t'medium guns were lrarlled 500 miles across the

--,:.,.t'."ti'tn"-i*ii'ftro-miles of this epic trek' they were

=----:e;..d-^nd."iti"O 
* ni"v"t"t or on the backs of coolies'

-;.;=l'; .ii'"i 
"uo"t"'iir"-"uiti"v..at 

Dien Bien Phu' thev

t;:;i-..;..-r]""t"uf" to rt"nch air stiikes or to counter-battery

ffiuman-wave attacks
Ouer ttte ensuing three-weeks, one--French,strong po]l! 

:ft3-1

"n"otft"t-*t 
crusfied by enemy shellin-g a.nd then overrun py

;iia;l tu-an-wiue atia*s. n'bg and ci-ouds often shrouded,the

;'li..y,iiliiil-rrenitr air.suppoit- In a {e19:1ate 
move to save

itt"-iii.iton, s,ooo more eliie'piratroopers were dropped into the

fortress.
Neither reinforcements nor air strikes prevented the Vietminh

rr"i"'tlripi"fip 6'ih"--il;nch tines. bv ?tigeine a 100-mile long

maze of trenches. f'".ociour t-t"nO-to-ttaha iig"ttting continued day

and night.*'itt"-Ft"n.h 
fought like tigers; but Gen' Giap's .troopll lol

superior by 3 to t, fought like army ants,.inexorably closlng-ln
on'tire ladt remaining-strong points' Vietmjnh sappers threw

it",iil"ri"i" icioir Uirued";itd *a cleared mine3-with their
bodies.""iJiiitine that Dien Bien Phu was doomed, the l-rench

"ppuifua-lf 
ttt" u.S. for massive intervention' President Eisen-

rt5i,i,i:i,tii,ir" considered 
-;operation 

Vulture"' which called for
iir""iiriri'iriiee-s-iti atomic weap-ons o1- lhe besiegers' But

;i.T""J"3o;;;i;";--i;;; Biit"ln in',t the U's' congrels -,led'
it"rii?ili'lv-Jottn kLnneay and Lvndon Johnson' both of whom

;;;;"i6i [,i seno U.S. trorips into Vietnam - caused the plan to

be abandoned.- nt-Vi"t*lnh troops stormed the French command bunker at

Olen Sie;-Flu, ttre^raOio operator ended his-last messag,e with
;'ti; il;; d;ft ;t d;ft, fit" la Fran-ce'" rhen the radio fell

riilit.'ln-r'iun"", thoutinO. wept openly in. the streets' Fifteen

;h;;;tiir Fientrt't.oops were dead,-held prisoner or missing in

irie Utooav cauldron ol Dien Bien Phu'-'i;;"iitl"ilndoctinuse war was over'.Two months later a

"uurJfi." 
*ui-ti6;a at ceneua, North Vietnam, Cambodia and

i;;;;;" ;"ilEa out of the wreck-a.ge of French Indochina'";i"n 
riien Ftru erectriiied-[tre world"and.proved the death knell

foiiitut tu*-"in"d of the nrench and British colonial empi191; 1!
ienit"d a train of nationalism that led_to the emergence .or
ifiA;;"&,";;;tiont in-,q.iii and Africa' This battle' along with
i'#"5;;;ii;.i"lii"" v.i*i-late., marked the end of France and

Britain as world Powers. '- f-. tttit great mountain battle came the second Vietnamese

*ur.-ltt" unilfication of-vietnam, and America's first military
iild"t.'tril-"]t"i_i]1u"t, of this victory are evident today as

viiit"m-"ontolidates its hold over Laos'and Cambodia'
' w;;;not- ri6ip uut-admiie ttte indomitable coul,lc,: olJI:
Vietnamese soldiers and the brilliance of its generals' 'lnerr

"i""ffi"r,iJ 
*ua" viulnuh-into ariu'. second po'wer. As for the

i-;;;;"h,T; liit""iili-n"util cuillain wrote th'eir epitaph: "rhe
^"rrv'i'i.tiiiv "ttt"[ remains is the victory of 

. 
our honor' "
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